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ELD.K12.ELL.SC.1 | English language learners communicate information, ideas and concepts necessary for academic success in the content area of Science. | Living Things > Making Sense of Me > Explore > Explore More Resources > Hands-On Activity Sticking Senses | [https://app.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/ad90356d-1765-40de-81aa-73e4e8df0572](https://app.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/ad90356d-1765-40de-81aa-73e4e8df0572)
ELD.K12.ELL.SI.1 | English language learners communicate for social and instructional purposes within the school setting. | What Is It? > Sorting Things > Elaborate with STEM > STEM in Action At the Grocery Store | [https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/techbook/units/16fd92ac-2cf1-4d20-8ece-2433ca569c7d/concepts/ab5c1f5e-aa35-46ee-b6a7-acf8e9d11369/tabs/054d49d8-88f5-4203-b276-19e25b56cc5f](https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/techbook/units/16fd92ac-2cf1-4d20-8ece-2433ca569c7d/concepts/ab5c1f5e-aa35-46ee-b6a7-acf8e9d11369/tabs/054d49d8-88f5-4203-b276-19e25b56cc5f)